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Abstract
Background: reliability of Reading and Writing Assessment Instruments. Aim: to investigate the reliability
of two scales created to evaluate both reading and writing of children with ages between 8:0 and 11:11
years. Method: two scales were created: a reading scale, composed of 12 testing items organized into
four competency fields (letter knowledge and phonographemic relation, decoding of isolated items,
reading fluency, reading comprehension), and a writing scale, with five items organized into three fields
(letter writing and graphophonemic relation, codification of isolated items, writing construction). One
hundred students (64 girls) from Public Schools, with ages raging between 8:0 and 11:11 years, were
selected. Twenty students (12 girls) participated in the applicability study, resulting in the study version
of the Scales. These scales were later applied to the remaining 80 students (52 girls). The obtained
responses were assessed and computed for score assignment: item scores, competence field score (CFS)
and raw scale score (RSS). Data were submitted to statistical analysis: the Cronbach’s alpha coefficient
was calculated and correlations between items (Pearson’s correlation coefficient) were verified. A
significance level of 0.05 was used. Results: a = 0.866 and a = 0.461 were obtained for the Reading and
Writing Scales, respectively. Correlations between the items were observed, ranging from weak to
strong, and confirmed the alpha values. Conclusion: the Reading Scale was proven reliable, achieving
acceptable levels for diagnostic instruments; the Writing Scale did not present an acceptable reliability
level to measure the performance of the tested children.
Key Words: Reading; Handwriting; Assessment; Speech; Language and Hearing Sciences.
Resumo
Tema: confiabilidade de Instrumentos de avaliação da leitura e escrita. Objetivo: investigar a
confiabilidade de duas escalas elaboradas para a avaliação da leitura e escrita de crianças de 08 a 11:11
anos. Método: foram elaboradas duas escalas: de leitura, composta por doze itens de testes organizados
em quatro campos de competências (conhecimento de letras e relação fono-grafêmica, decodificação
de itens isolados, fluência de leitura de textos, compreensão de leitura), e de escrita com cinco itens
organizados em três campos (escrita de letras e relação grafo-fonêmica, codificação de itens isolados,
construção escrita). Selecionaram-se 100 escolares (64 meninas) de rede pública com idade de 8 a 11:11
anos. Vinte (12 meninas) participaram do estudo de aplicabilidade, que resultou na versão de estudo das
escalas, posteriormente aplicadas aos demais 80 escolares (52 meninas). As respostas obtidas foram
analisadas e computadas para atribuição dos escores de itens, escores por campo de competência (ECC)
e do escore bruto da escala (EBE). Os dados foram analisados estatisticamente, obtidos o coeficiente
alpha de Cronbach e, complementarmente, as correlações entre os itens (coeficiente de correlação de
Pearson). Adotou-se nível de significância de 0,05. Resultados: Obtiveram-se α = 0,866 e α = 0,461 para
as escalas de leitura e escrita, respectivamente. Correlações entre os itens foram observadas, variando
de fracas a fortes e corroboraram os valores de alpha. Conclusão: a escala de leitura mostrou-se
confiável, atingindo níveis admissíveis para instrumentos diagnósticos, enquanto que a escala de escrita
não apresentou nível de confiabilidade admissível para mensurar o desempenho das crianças da amostra.
Palavras-Chave: Leitura; Escrita; Avaliação; Fonoaudiologia.
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Introduction
Like any other disorder, clinical identification
of Reading and Writing Disorders needs valid,
reliable, standardized and normalized instruments
that are capable to support the diagnosis, definition
of conduct and organization of intervention
programs1. Protocols that do not meet these
specifications may undermine the reliability of the
clinical evidences needed for diagnosis2. Among
the national tests available3-8, some evaluate
aspects of underlying processes to reading and
writing skills. However, these do not present
reference norms and do not enable the comparison
of the assessed performances. Other tests are
restricted and specifically assess the recognition
and decoding skills in reading and encoding of
single items in writing during dictation without
presenting any reference norms and reliability data.
There are also tests with reference norms which,
however, have no reliability data.
This study aimed to investigate the
reliability of two scales designed to assess reading
and writing of children from eight years to 11y11m,
assuming the hypothesis that both scales of
measurement would present characteristics of
diagnostic instruments. To illustrate the importance
of studying the measurement properties of the
material proposed for diagnostic tests, the scales
and particularly the method adopted for the
preparation and reliability analysis of these
instruments will be presented.
Method
This study was approved by the IRB/UNIFESP
(number 11.111/05). The study was divided into six
stages, according to the standards for construction of
cognitive evaluation tests1: development of scales,
sample selection, preliminary study of applicability;
application of scales and collection of responses;
attribution of scores; study of internal consistency.
The elaboration of Reading Scales (RS) and Writing
Scales (WS) considered the following rules: the defined
objectives; the literature review of assessment
methods; the definition of the test format; and the
selection of assessment materials, test stimuli and
analysis procedures.
A priori, it was decided that the scales would
evaluate the performance of students from eight to
11y11m regarding the skills involved in learning and
reading and writing capabilities. Following, indicators
of reading 2, 9-11 and writing 12-15 performance
appropriate to the defined age range, tests and
assessment methods of reading 4; 16-20 and writing 3-
4, 16, 21-23 were analyzed. From the abilities to be
investigated, the following fields were delimited:
knowledge of letters and of the graph-phonemic
relationship; decoding of isolated items; text reading
fluency and comprehension for RS; and knowledge of
the phono-grapheme relationship; coding; and
construction of writing for WS.
Test items were defined for each scale and were
selected: the linguistic material, the assessment
procedures (including application instructions), and
criteria for performance analysis for each item.
In the preliminary version, the RS contained twelve
test items and the WS, five (Table 1).
Participants were 100 schoolchildren (64 girls)
between eight and 11y11m of age, from Second to
Sixth grade of Public Elementary Schools. Participants
were selected from 132 children nominated by teachers
as having good academic performance. The selection
of participants was determined according to the
following inclusion criteria: absence of complaints or
indicators of hearing and/or visual deficits; no
neurological, behavioral or cognitive impairments; no
complaints of difficulties or learning disabilities; no
complaints of school performance; absence of retention
in school history; signature of the consent form;
passing the Speech, Language and Hearing
screening6;24-25: tests of verbal and writing production
and comprehension. Participants were divided into
subgroups according to age: 8 - 8y11m; 9 - 9y11m; 10-
10y11m; 11-11y11m. Five children of each subgroup
were randomly selected to compose the sample of the
Preliminary Applicability Study1 that evaluated the first
version of the Scales and indicated the need for
modifications. Scales were applied on the 20 children
for observation of: duration of application of the test
scales, effectiveness of instruction comprehension,
difficulty degree of test stimuli proposed according to
age group, and the functionality of Performance Record
Sheets (FRD). Two test items from the WS and FRD of
both scales were modified.
After the final version was determined, each of the
80 participants was evaluated during two sessions (35
minutes each) in school rooms with noise levels that
did not interfere on the comprehension of the
instructions.
We adopted a standardized scoring system to
analyze the performance and enable the reliability
study: scores per item, per field of competence (ecc)
and total score per scale (cee).
The scores of items ranged from 2 to 0 and
represented, respectively, better to poorer
performance. The performances, quantified according
to the criteria for analysis (Table 1), were tabulated for
each child and statistically treated. Measures of central
tendency were calculated and the median and the third
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quartile were adopted as parameters. Score attribution
criteria were defined for items according to each age
range. The median represents score 2, values between
the median and the third quartile represent score 1,
and values below the third quartile represent the score
zero.
The ecc (sum of scores per item) reported the
performance on each Competence Field and allowed
to consider whether the items in each field examined a
single competence. The cee (sum of ecc) reported the
overall performance on the scales. It allowed verifying
whether all the selected items were related to the
construct of reading or writing.
The study of internal consistency of the scales
fulfilled the purpose of analyzing the confiability1; 26:
different test items should measure the same variable2
26. The inter-items internal consistency was analyzed
26 28. The responses of each participant were
reevaluated and received a score (score per item). The
other scores (ecc and ebe) were also computed for
each participant.
Results
The Statistical Analysis System version 13.0
was used for the analysis. The Cronbach's alpha
coefficient (?) was applied to analyze the internal
consistency by studying the degree of covariance
of the items. The congruence of each item of a
scale with other items that comprised the scale,
and the effect of each item on the instrument, were
verified through additional study of reliability after
the removal of test items. Values of ? below 0.6
indicated degree of covariance at unacceptable
levels; values between 0.6 and 0.7 indicated weak
covariance; values between 0.7 to 0.8 indicated
acceptable covariance; values 0.8 and 0.9 indicated
good covariance degree; and values above 0.9
indicate very good covariance.
The level of significance for this study was
0.05.
The internal consistency of RS and its fields of
competence (Table 1) exhibited a good degree of
covariance for the fields of decoding isolated items,
text reading fluency, and for the total scale. The
field of reading comprehension showed very low
degree of covariance.
The suppression of these items revealed that
the ? values maintained the good covariance to
decode isolated items (deletion of item 3: ? = 0.848;
item 4: ? = 0.855; item 5: ? = 0.870; item 6: ? = 0.896),
text reading fluency (deletion of item 7: ? = 0.855;
item 8: ? = 0.812; item 9: ? = 0.893; item 10: ? = 0.848),
and for the total RS (deletion of item 2: ? = 0.887;
item 3: ? = 0.843; item 4: ? = 0.840; item 5: ? = 0.846;
item 6: ? = 0.848; item 7: ? = 0.842; item 8: ? = 0.835;
item 9: ? = 0.853 ; item 10: ? = 0.838; item 11: ? = 0.882;
item 12: ? = 0.871). Because the fields of knowledge
of letter and reading comprehension consisted of
only two items, their internal consistency front the
removal of items could not be analyzed.
The internal consistency of WS and its fields
of competence (Table 2) revealed very low degrees
of covariance. The internal consistency of writing
construct was not analyzed because it is
constituted by a single test item.
The exclusion of items 1 and 2 increased the
covariance of this scale, which, however, did not
increase the coefficient of WS to acceptable levels
maintaining the very low variance (? = 0.506).
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FIGU RE 1 . Items and Analysis Criteria of th e Read ing an d Writing Scales 
 
Assessment Scale Test items Objective Material Criteria 
1 and 
2  
Knowledge of letters and their 
resp ective and possib le p honemes  
> All the letters of  the alphabet except 
K, W and  Y  for the item 116- 17 
> All the letters of  the alphabet except 
for H, K, W, Y for item 21 6 
 
> accuracy of correct naming of letters16-
17 
> accuracy on the correct assignment of 
the sound value o f letters 16 
 
3 and 
4    words  
> 38 revised items1 6 balanced for: 
extension, familiarity e orthograph y. 
> parameters of rate and reading 
accuracy1 0-11 
> qualitative analysis of er rors1 8   
5 and 
6  
Decod in g – reading of 
isolated items pseudo-
word s  
> 29 items16 balanced  fo r: extension 
familiarity and orthograp hy. 
> parameters of rate and reading 
accuracy1 0-11 
7 , 8, 9 
and 10 Text reading fluency 
> 4 texts (selected from didactic 
materials from each grade) 
> parameters of rate and reading 
accuracy10-11  in situations of first and 
second  read ing 
RS 
1 1 and 
12 Text comprehension 
> 4 other texts: "Th e monkey and the 
rabbit" - Monteiro Lobato for eight 
year-olds and other texts adopted for 
the other age ranges21 
 
> recalling of text read analysis19: 
identif ication of the number of central 
ideas and retold  causal relationships  
> accuracy to 6  multip le-choice 
question s20: refer to explicit p roposition s 
(sh ort-term memory) or implicit 
information from text (inferential 
comprehension) 
 
     
1 and 
2  
Writing of letters from their name 
and produ ction of their sound. 
 
 
> All the letters of  the alphabet except 
K, W and  Y  for item 116 
> All the letters of  the alphabet except 
for H, K, W, Y for item 216  
 
> accuracy16 
3  word s  
> 35 word s balanced according to: 
orthography an d familiarity 
presupposed b y the EF b oard of  
teachers and extension – two- and 
three-syllable16   
> accuracy16 
4  
Coding – writing of 
dictated isolated  items 
pseudo-
word s  > 21 revised pseudo-word s
16  > accuracy16 
WS 
5  
 
Written  elaboration from the problem 
situation orally proposed by the 
examin er for the sequen ce of figu res 
 
> Test cards as visual support mater ial: 
selected according to determinations of 
the National Curriculum22 
 
> Scoring system based  on appropriateness 
of the use of punctuation, discursive 
coherence and cohesion22-23 
 
 
No te: RS= Reading Scale; WS= Writing Scale 
TABLE 1. Measures of internal consistency of RS and its competence fields 
 
Skills and Competence Fields Test items α  
Letter knowledge 1 to 2 Not calculated * 
Codification of isolated items 3 to 6 0,898 
Text reading fluency 7 to 10  0,887 
Reading comprehension 11 to 12 0,317 
Total scale 1 to 12  0,866 
 
* α  was not calculated because values of item 1 are constant 
 Note: α= Cronbach's alpha coefficient 
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Discussion
The remarkable importance of tests and
assessment procedures in the clinical practice
indicates that cognitive testing should have
characteristics that demonstrate its measurement
properties: validity and reliability. Tests and
assessment procedures should provide accurate
and stable performance in a particular skill;
sensitivity and specificity in appropriately
identifying healthy subjects and patients with
alterations; and normative guidelines that are
essential to the diagnose1-2, 26-27.
In order to meet these determinations, the
elaboration of the Reading and Writing Scales
followed the standards of tests construct1. The
reliability study showed that the different selected
tasks did not always examine the same pretended
content or processing, indicating that selection of
new assessment procedures should be performed.
This would increase the security in collecting and
analyzing the evidences that support scientific and
clinical reasoning2.
The study of inter-items internal consistency -
adopted as a form of evaluation of the scales - was
performed to answer whether the selected items were
related to an unique theoretical construct (sometimes
understood as Reading sometimes as Writing)
represented by ebe of each scale, or even like each
one of the Fields of Expertise, represented by ecc.
The presence of admissible values of covariance -
higher than 0.728 - was required to certify the
reliability of the instruments on the performance
measurement properties according to age.
The selection of children from the Public
School System of only one region (São Paulo) aimed
at the same socio-cultural profile. The indication
of the best schoolchildren by the teachers tried to
minimize the influence of possible effects of
language disorders and learning disabilities on the
evaluation of the capability of measuring the
instruments.
The adequacy of the RS for diagnosis was
validated by the internal consistency of the Scale
and of the isolated items of fields of decoding and
text reading fluency. The selected items measured
the same construct, demonstrating its reliability
26, 28-29. The field of knowledge of letters, for
which ? was not calculated, showed a ceiling effect
that prevented the analysis of internal consistency.
The field of reading comprehension was the
only one that did not reach levels of diagnostic
reliability. However, the exclusion of items 11 and
12 did not alter the consistency of the RS,
suggesting that both contribute to the assessment
of reading capacity. The use of different assessment
procedures may require different skills and abilities
to respond to the test26, possibly interfering on
the internal consistency values. Thus, the low
values of ? for the Field of comprehension may
have been determined by the variability of the
demands imposed by the evaluation procedures2:
retelling the text read and answering multiple choice
questions.
The internal consistency of WS revealed
inadequate instrument for diagnostic29 or
screening26. Thus, the theoretical concept that
guided the construction of the WS was not properly
represented by the items selected to compose this
instrument. Two factors may have interfered: the
heterogeneity of assessment procedures of test
items and the absence of validity data attesting
the reliability of the items selected from the
literature to assess a particular construct.
The present research demonstrated the
importance of the study and adoption of reliability
parameters in the construction of instruments of
clinical assessment. Moreover, the data indicated
that RS must undergo further testing on its
discriminating property, sensitivity and specificity
to certify its accuracy for clinical use.
Subsequently, one should proceed to the study of
TABLE 2. Measures of internal consistency of WS and its competence fields 
 
Skills and Competence Fields Test items α   
Letter knowledge 1 and 2  0,070  
Codification of isolated  items 3 and 4  0,560  
Total Scale 1 and 5  0,461  
 
Note: α= Cronbach's alpha coefficient 
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normalization, which will provide performance
parameters of typically developing children
according to age and education, diagnostic criteria
established by DSM IV30. As for WS, items should
be revised and the reliability restudied. Only these
clinical studies will attest to the clinic the quality
of the instruments in obtaining reliable data for
diagnosis and therapeutic planning in Reading and
Writing.
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